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and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
ain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That all the side
lines of Lots in the said Concession, from the East side line of Lot nurm-

hY J-bhrs R d<r ber Sixteen to the West side lino of Lot number Fifty-eight in the said
f 1Sr7 r Concession, shall be, and the same are hereby declared to be governed

and regulated by the said side line between the said Lots number
Tweunty-two and Twenty-three, and run by John Ryder, Deputy Survey-
or, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventeen,
commencing where a post has been originally (on the first Survey ofsaid

r > 23. E Township) planted in rear of the said Concession, at the South East an-
gle of the said Lot number Twenty-three, marked Twenty-two and
Twenty-tliree, then North thirty-one degrees thirty minutes West, to a
stake, originally planted in front of the said Concession, marked twenty-
two and twenty-three.

I. And be it furiher cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act contained, shall be construed or taken to alter or annul any

ni tan Lot 5. lino or lines that may have been heretofore run and established in the
said Second Concession, between any Lots of a higher number than the-
said Lot number fifty-eight, any thing in this Act contained to the con-
trary in any wise notwithstanding.

CHAP. XX.

AN AC T relating to the Survey of the Gore between Predericksburgh
and Ernestown, in the Midland District.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

WHEREAS a Gore of Land, situate and Iying between the Eastern'
boundary line of the Township of Fredericksburgh and the Western
boundary line of the Township of Ernestown, in the Midland District,
was not originally Surveyed: And whereas John McDonald, Deputy Sur-
veyor, has lately run a line, under thé authority and direction of the Aciing.
Surveyor General of this Province, in front of the several ConcessiQns in
said Gore, commencing at the South East angle of Lot number TwentYr.
five, in each and every Concession of the said Tôwàahip of Frederick
burgr, and continued across or to the Eaitern liin;t of said Gore, andhad
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planted monuments or set up posts at such Eastern limit or boundary of
the several Concessions : And whereas a large proportion of the Freehol-
ders of said Gore have expressed by their Petition a desire that an Act
might be passed establishing such Concession lines so run, and such
monuments so planted, and further for providing for the running the side
lines in said Gore : And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said Petitioners, Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assern-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia- -

ment of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of ilis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An-Act for
making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern- . hnes
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That the Tn across the

Concession lino lately run across said Gore in front of the several Con-
cessions, commencing at the South East angle of Lot number Twenty- t
five in eacli and every Concession of the aforesaid Township, and running and Eoundary marks.

to the Eastern limit or bounidary of said Gore, and the posts or monu-
ments erected at the Eastern linit of the several Concession lines in said
Gore, by the aforesaid John S. McDonald, Deputy Surveyor, be and the
same are hereby declared to be the true and lawful Concession lines and
Eastern limits or boundary of said Gore.

II. And be it ftrth1ir enacted by tile authority aforesaidý That tie
Eastern boundary line of the said Township of Fredericksburgh, other- Easteran Boundary.
wise known as the line between Lots number Twenty-five and the Gore,
and the Western boundary line of the aforesaid Township of Ernestown,
shall be and the same is he-eby declared to be the course or courses of
the respective division or side lines of all those lots or parcels of Land
in said Gore, of which the side lines are by the original letters patent
required to rin the saine course as the aforesaid line in the several cor-
respondinig Concessions resp.ectivelyb

III. And be it furiker enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That every ruture snrveys.
Licensed Surveyor when and as often as he may be employed to run any
side line or limnit between lots or limits in the said tract reqüired t go the
same course as the aforesaid Eastern boundary line of Fredericksburgh,
or the aforesaid Western boundary line of ýErnestbwn, shal, if it has not
been done before, or if it bas bëen done but the course cannot àt spch
time be truly ascertained, deternie by. a true meridian liae,osome
other infallible method, the truë course of a straight line between thîe
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front and rear angles on the aforesaid Eastern boundary of Lots number
Twenty-five, or the aforesaid Western boundary of Ernestown (as the
case may be) in the corresponding Concession, or the Concessions of
the sane number in which the Land to be Surveyed may be, and shall
run such line or lines as aforesaid truly parallel to sucli course, which is
hereby declared and shall at all tines be deemed and taken to be the
true course of such lines, any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary ix
any wise notwitlstanding.

CHAP. XXL
AN AC T to provide for establishing the Concession Lines in the Town

ship of Louth, in the District of .Niagara.

(Passed 6th March, 1834.1

XXTHEREAS certain of His Majesty's Subjects possessing Lands in
the Township of Louth, in the Niagara District, have been involved in.
numerous and perplexing difficulties arising out of doubtful and inaccu-
rate Surveys, made at different times at an early period of its settlement,
and His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the execution of their duty
relative to Highîways froni conflicting interests and evidence, are unable
to determine correctly whether the chain of allowance for Roads or Con-
cessions should be taken off the North or South end of the Lots in the
said Township, conimencing on the base line thereof on Lake Ontario:
And wlereas it is the desire of the Inhabitants of the said Township, for
the settlement thereof, and to the allaying of disputes and diminishing
litigation, to provide for the appointment of three impartial, able, and
discreet persons, not Inhabitants of the said District in which the said
Township is so situated, to investigate the premises and a final determi-
nation and decree to make on all matters touching or in any manner ap-
pertaining to or for the finally establishing the commrencing and termina-
tion of the said Concessions as originally Surveyed, with the exception
of a power in the Court of King's Bench as hereinafter mentioned : Be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in' the
fourteenthi year of His Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for miaking
more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Qiebec
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government


